
Description Sizes Available Price Size(s) Quantity Total $

Navy Stretch Headband - Matte N/A 12.00$     N/A

Navy Stretch Headband - Glitter N/A 12.00$     N/A

Glitter Gildan Navy Zip Hoodie with White Glitter Logo* Youth XS - Youth XL 42.00$     

Rainbow Pullover Sweatshirt with Purple Glitter Logo* Youth S - Youth XL 45.00$     

Glitter Next Level Slim Fit Navy T-Shirt

YXS (3/4), YS (6/6X), 
YM (7/8), YL (10/12), 

YXL (14/16) 32.00$     

Glitter Bella+Canvas Grey Long Sleeve Shirt (not shown but 
same design as navy short sleeve shirt)

YS (6-8), 
YM (10-12), YL (14-16) 32.00$     

Navy Fuzzy Short with White Glitter Logo

XS (4/5), S (6/6X), 
M (8/10), L (10/12), 

XL (12/14), Adult S/M,
 Adult M/L 35.00$     

Navy Drawstring Bag - matte vinyl* N/A 25.00$     

Embroidered Navy Waffle Case N/A 25.00$     N/A

Total number of items ordered ________

Total $ ________
            ***Please return order form by Tues, Sept 20th***

               -Payment due at time of order. Please make checks payable to LHS PTG or Venmo @LHSPTGtreasurer

               -Print form and send via backpack to the main office in an envelope ATTN: PTG - Apparel

               -For additional information or questions please contact Dawn Sabatino at dawn.roth.sabatino@gmail.com.
               

Student Name: __________________________________________             Teacher: ____________________  Grade: ________

Parent Email: ___________________________________________

                    *It is possible to personlize this item with a name.  Please check if you would like personalization 

                     Please write the name you would like printed on the back of the case:

Lloyd Harbor School Apparel Order Form 
2022-2023

                    NOTE: this item run small so please order accordingly. It is suggested you size one or two sizes up.

         *It is possible to personlize this item with a name on the sleeve.  Please check if you would like personalization 

                     Please write the name you would like on the sleeve:

         *It is possible to personlize this item with a name on the sleeve.  Please check if you would like personalization 

                     Please write the name you would like on the sleeve:

                    *It is possible to personlize this item with a name.  Please check if you would like personalization 

                     Please write the name you would like printed on the bag:

**Final Day to Order is Tuesday, September 20th**

                    NOTE: this item is slim fit with capped sleeves, consider ordering 1 size up 


